
Setting up AD FS 
Instructions for Windows Server 2012 R2 running Active Directory. 

Enroll an SSL certificate for AD FS 
Before you can use SSO, you will have to get an SAML certificate and set up your eCompliance 

management system account to use it. See the “SSO SAML Instructions” document for details on this 

process. 

Install AD FS 
Detailed instructions at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn486802.aspx  

 Open Server Manager 

 Click Add Roles and Features 

 Select "Role-based or feature-based installation" 

 Select your server (default is the server that you're running on) 

 Select Active Directory Federation Services 

 
 Finish the wizard 

Configure AD FS 
Detailed instructions at https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn486807.aspx  

In Server Manager, click the notification that appears after AD FS is installed 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn486802.aspx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn486807.aspx


 

 Accept "Create the first federation server..." 

 Select the Active Directory administrator user 

 Import the SSL certificate you generated or requested in the first step 

 Pick a display name for the Federation Service 

 Pick an account for the AD FS service (eCompliance recommends using a gMSA) 

o If you see a yellow information bar, you will have to add the instructions to create a KDS 

root key before you can use a gMSA 

 Choose either internal or SQL database 

 Carefully review your selections 

 Click until finished 

Configure DNS 
Verify that your DNS has an A record (not a CNAME) for your AD FS server.  

In DNS Manager, there should be an entry like this (where the zone is your AD FS server, and the name 

matches your domain). 

 

Verify Federation Server 
Detailed instructions at https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn486821.aspx  

Ensure that the federation server is set as an intranet site on all client machines 

In a browser, navigate to https://<federationserver>/adfs/services/trust/mex 

It should look something like this: 

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn486821.aspx


 

SSO Setup 
You will need your eCompliance ACS URL for this step. You can find this in your eCompliance account 

settings, in the SSO Settings tab: 

 
 

While you are at this stage, verify the SSO SAML URL in your eCompliance settings, this should be of the 

form https://<federationserver>/adfs/ls 

In Server Manager, select Tools > AD FS Management 

 Select Service > Endpoints and confirm that /adfs/ls is present and enabled 

 Confirm that the Certificates view contains certificates for Service communications, Token-

decrypting and Token-signing 

 Go to Trust Relationships > Relying Party Trusts and select Add Relying Party Trust...  

 Select "Enter data about the relying party manually" 

 Specify eCompliance as the display name 

 Leave AD FS profile selected 



 You do not need a token encryption certificate 

 Select the SAML 2.0 WebSSO protocol and specify the ACS URL from eCompliance 

 Add "http://ecompliance.com" as a Relying party trust identifier 

o If you are setting SSO up on an eCompliance staging server (such as robot), the trust 

identifier should be changed accordingly (such as http://robot.ecompliance.com). 

 Skip past multi-factor authentication unless you're feeling really ambitious 

 Choose your preferred authorization rules (if unsure, select Permit all) 

 Click until finished 

In the window that appears after adding the trust (if you have closed this window, you can get it back by 

right-clicking on the eCompliance trust and selecting Edit Claim Rules). 

 Select the Issuance Transform Rules tab and click Add Rule...  

 Leave Send LDAP Attributes as Claims selected 

 Set these settings: 

 
 Finish 

 

eCompliance requres that both the SAML response and assertion are signed. To enable this, open 

PowerShell and run this command: 

Set-AdfsRelyingPartyTrust -TargetName eCompliance -SamlResponseSignature MessageAndAssertion 



This setup will work in Internet Explorer. If automatic sign in is required for Chrome or Firefox, run the 

following: 

Set-AdfsProperties -ExtendedProtectionTokenCheck Allow 

Then, restart the Active Directory Federation Services service 

Verify SSO setup 
In a client browser, go to https://<federationserver>/adfs/ls/idpinitiatedsignon 

 

Troubleshooting 
Some common problems and fixes 

The AD FS service will not start 

 Make sure that the user running the service has the correct SPN. It should have one for 

HOST/name.of.federation.service.name . 

 Make sure that Microsoft Key Distribution Service starts before the AD FS service by setting its 

startup type to Automatic 


